
   Catch up with us!

#GivingTuesday is

next week.

After the chaos and

consumerism of Black Friday

and Cyber Monday, we

encourage you to give back

on #GivingTuesday, the

year's dedicated day for

charitable giving. ChiArts is

participating this year through #ILGive, a focused #GivingTuesday effort promoting the

support of Illinois' non-profit organizations, and an anonymous ChiArts donor has pledged

to match any new, lapsed, or increased donations up to $5,000.

Look for a special message from ChiArts in your inbox on Tuesday, November 29th and

keep up with us all day on social media for reminders of what your contributions mean to

ChiArts and our scholar-artists. 

ChiArts alumni

exhibit at SOFA

ChiArts' special exhibit at this

year's SOFA CHICAGO

expo was a major success,

garnering attention from

thousands of SOFA's visitors.

Our exhibit, "Four Years

Later: New Work by Six

ChiArts Alumni," featured work by artists who graduated in our inaugural class of 2013 and

have continued to practice their art in college and beyond.

In addition, ChiArts hosted a live group critique as part of SOFA's lecture series led by Tricia

Van Eck, formerly of the MCA and the current artistic director of 6018NORTH, in which our

alumni artists engaged with their art and the art of their peers for an open and honest

dialogue about their work.

In all, over 32,000 people visited SOFA over the course of the weekend, putting ChiArts

and our alumni in contact with countless art professionals.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1dg-JaWLrKnkBXK6DUvHCr_J0P_3RQmVhaa5PeOfaYODU4mIxXbmMDCQUHhH-XBup8A-fAcqpdEk3g-9HQ5YP6tfW25OB10SzZzpgXL1cbYz4Pa_jjdUyN8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1SPFHWF11_QRlBbQ5YwjaMXwb6xxKcWPnv-rjMa0-LGehK0KLgmkjZOdk4VkLx90c9oCy2uukdciSY9sceB4rQkPpld7PNemzi4H2d2JNS4rLPxN83cf94SWgkuAeXK3PhpIAyI95xtT4lhHLTpCqqVD2FsKbOqGscszbaQIgD3MUiP2cwWO4CJKSCkZDOTLKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1VNeVl4uCn6K773vpUBtUYbshoIuqrlUrxPVif_SESwBo7g_57UWCiUAupSOPx6_zTppi8CfhffVe43D_vsB2CnaVdPKp-S-GJlIROySrP6vDR9lS4zr0sV6ZNkUc3zKjJNyqIYuXp3-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1dExFXPM9aGUCiYXz0C6-5_bfuJd9pU1HlIs2v8be4Ogw5o1a2gepqc0HxBw08JKRSIgtzo0axiTLYYwV15TDndhy7FKFwBwDaRuL_H4mJQQRhTrJf4ps879KySVuQDmb_DNRcpGS4AMRjNBZbw_HWKNp5Tkw0euP6ohtdZdhVMPjYUw4PHMTUYTahmhXy_i3XZgiv0sb8FO0JTvTFLdC_mMyrefFf55b72e4ruzvNqA5BYuGGHyGDg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1b31NxjinfJSa65zZKYlNjdNmWYBkYOv_joTmjDirh4WP03zihJCjKP6Bnvvh6vqJr7eGeoEWC-h9HZ8wAu1zqwCZCVm6p2TY5pKol_YhvKe1vhlDwH3Tfg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1b31NxjinfJSKl0jh_QG2Bsxx2zd0VA4Vi_OxA0uRA3KyOcUuDd3hRHaTB1ZtSK2w2Jq2rpM1MVmKR9yODEn6MUkIdKw4c0TBFkzYSRwTSHFokXB0GzAZiBgtehpZCsBKAbTDD0RhOhiwX0lVoSeMBk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1dExFXPM9aGUTTB6GLfoVhA8R7e0tK_ibbwC5z3NELi_18s8Gl-H-6JJHgEN282xtyeHzPN8uvlqxZZ71LPO-uUNofoAoWx1dVoNjep4M256o8fVWWWmmbo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1SPFHWF11_QRotbCjOM4mXfmRxyQ_jSWtThfXE7apSUrXnb8JWSioLEpBSEeYUXkxO5QpqsvAm5AhH7ISMnrs-4Y9TEyfOCZ2Cv9bZcJqWmEmeqm7J-jvP9uz1VY8t7IyA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1SPFHWF11_QR1_BHWAmOcjvpte7Da1PgMHb9WHW_TWSexOE6oJxqMcThN_WT8iCbR-3S2bd6nzPBCqaygf9BmSnmI4sL79Ox8Q6tTW5BeYtocuFqK0ksR4z_pOwoallB-s99K2gdTy4H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1SPFHWF11_QRHP0scnrDWA6THJ2a0FAAAlaxArQQFxrH3RrCplptNAtrPTklWqGZQf0zTm2gPm0KcRFTr42sbtxrj0H4fwoEe7Td3MZs90Iy2j6w0WGpbUsfUgv4cyst1w==&c=&ch=


3 Students Recognized by

YoungArts

For the fifth year in a row, ChiArts scholar-

artists have been recognized by the

prestigious YoungArts Foundation, bringing

ChiArts' total number of honorees to 20 since 2012.

Senior Andrea Reyes received the highest honor, a "Finalist" designation for her

photography portfolio. Sophomore Sarah Kingsbury and Senior Cameron Collins received

"Merit" designations for Voice and Visual Arts, respectively.

Congratulations to our winners!

Use Amazon Smile to Help ChiArts

On Cyber Tuesday or any day you do your holiday

shopping, you can use this link when shopping on Amazon to

help ChiArts raise money. Through Amazon Smile, Amazon

will donate a portion of the purchase price to your favorite

charitable organization (ChiArts!) with no added cost to you.

Happy shopping!

Shows at ChiArts
See our scholar-artists in action this month.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1SPFHWF11_QR-g7OQ4Tc2t-MXTjPE368PF98ix0BEeFw8IUK7Iut8AG-vRBIMA2smvvnqTdApH05VLsVyPiDdRgQ2kqi58T7RUARjGrM20Dm0Zu1Whf1u2OH1f9qpbqFeQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1SPFHWF11_QR1_BHWAmOcjvpte7Da1PgMHb9WHW_TWSexOE6oJxqMcThN_WT8iCbR-3S2bd6nzPBCqaygf9BmSnmI4sL79Ox8Q6tTW5BeYtocuFqK0ksR4z_pOwoallB-s99K2gdTy4H&c=&ch=


Winter Acting Showcase

Thursday, December 1st & Friday, December 2nd at 7:00 PM in the Black Box

Sophomore and junior Acting majors perform abridged plays.

Acting Showcase Tickets

Winter Musical Theatre Showcase

Thursday, December 8th & Friday, December 9th at 7:00 PM in the Black Box

Sophomore and junior Musical Theatre majors perform abridged musicals.

Musical Theatre Showcase Tickets

  Keep up with ChiArts on social media!

        

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1SPFHWF11_QR1u3ILGzj_GuqFGVdqFcynmDTyQpe0z7KBniHsHXe1QykZBDe56dngKHBob3wRMGCh2_cPZI3v4djgYoO6CoFNDCYX8y9DySSlmpYD4gWPz_q1B3tpcuOWgcPr_oXOYMPsWdjEfzzfEo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1SPFHWF11_QRUStR0UJCoUF3t4dHSFWlv7HdL15U3IiUVjZG89L05vCxYOm5z5vo4SzqESstaAo8JI8LcsUPoBE9DAAkMfX9QabaPsYGVa3KY11KvLI_BzJhmFM5lUX8WX36jnNVlVqv5JQYhuBtH3E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1a4CoggF1qU_Eiz61cYzJOiKbpAMT4VDsUYLdKUI33rPAPv7QV0B5V72zYLad6awEnyizuqGfhTjW58VRBgZKVwTDRghK1IJQJp2g_soP3yYnDsXV-_4GYyFZXC3G_Fo5DXAHDWM8itsivvpfNX9TeZTH3zA2qvDKy4W6PBaMgPqygw5vjTGrQVXfd4cs60A5WpxBbPrj_mcGmi6wDEQFbI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V4y9Y-aDKRUGoCSw1G9y48JslGKYHIWdAciwNaV0LND_iA5SCuWd1a4CoggF1qU_EIp6vzM_XdsH4cEBXaTmwjwz90Z9YQ_IW_8jeccQexr-p-AH2o1JDpfhuf5JLtd9BrnukDPHD9wrMFkacoaA6mVs5SzkjEDxt-6_fDN5G4SaoAJXCjfJUw==&c=&ch=

